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[Boox T.

art. >.bj.)1 -And
A woman that has becom e sheep or goat, (TA,) thlat eats the thorns (S, 0, , vowel-sign to the &,] The quality, in a she· Jbroad by reason of her fatnes and plum~pne
k1, TA) when herbage is unattainable by hitm. (S, camel, of
].
being untrained. (L, TA. [See ,b,p,
(TA.)
O.)- And i.q. ;s [A yearling goat, &c.].. near the beginning.])
(TA. [See also ,s.. ]) - Also i.q. y,b,
U°2tk: see the next preceding paragraph, i:
aj.j Broad, or wide; (S, Mgh, O, Msb, ;*)
(Ibn-Abb.ad, 0, V,) [as meaning A large quan. '
three places.
tity or number] of a thing [or of things], (.K,) [or r as
also nd
; (S,O, K;) like as one says
,.lIs: see ,4&, in four places: un see als o large in number,] as in the phrase !.. ,_
[Al L e and It. : (S,O :) fem. of the former, (S,
e, in the latter half of the paragraph.
tribe large in number]. (Ibn-Abbid, O.)e And Msb,) and of the latter, (S, g,) with i: (S, Msb,
1
V:) the pl.of
is eI,, like as.l/_ is pl.
#el1: see ,,b,
in the first sentence, ani d C7ouds; syn. A..,; (Ibn-Abbad, O, 1;) and
of ,.j
(MRb.) You say, LMb;
Lo
and
again, in four places, in the latter half of th e k. (g.)
And Food. (Fr, ,
.)
[A broad, or nwide, bon]. (S.) And
paragranpll. - ^,
e i
C bega n_^ The meaning, or intended cense, of speech; t ai.I
S
,
(TA,) or ;,
1,, in which the
to say the like of that nwhich he [another] haMd syn. ;..I, (ISk, S, O, .,) and ,''l:
(ISk, S,
latter
word
is
in
the
accus.
case
as a specificative,
Mid: or, as in the 0, he matched him, amj O :) as also
(K,) of which the
* l
(S,
O,
TA,)
meaning
Camels
whose foot-marks
eTnalled him, by saying the like of what he hac dpl. is
4L:c_
and
GL*. (TA.) One says
are broad. (S, O, TA.) And ,U;.J1 ,
- ~i
said. (TA.) [See also ,.,j.]_
AlsoA cer
o .i~jL
,.S
v
)
.iiJ3
J[I
rl knenw that in t Such a one is rich; or in a state of competence:
tain brand; (S, 0, ];) or, (.,) accord. to
Yapkooh, (S, 0,) a line upon the thigh of a camel the intended ec of hLis peech]; (1Sk, S, O;) (A, TA:) or possessed of much property. (Q,
rro,Umie; (, 0, g;) or upon the neck, cros F and .-.
v 'p
',.; (A, O;) and in like 0, K,* TA. [See also art. CAN.]) And ~.c.
wrise. (Ibn-Er-Rulmminee, TA.) - And A.
WiJI $Fat: (TA:) or tstupid. (Mghll.) And
d,:
n
(L, TA:) and .
f.*~
iron with which the feet of a camel are market manner, a,
t
l.
and &a,'
- _J
and 1 . i?L3 ,, .ei I SieelSn.: (TA:) or +stupid, dull,
in order that his foot-prints may be known .a.
or wanting in intellUigence. (Mab in art..,.)
(O, g.)
a,, b
signify the same. (Msb.) [See also c.jc ?.;l;,
occurring in the gur [xli. 51],
.JL&
1 j.L Thi question means t Large, or much, prayer,or supplication:
,.pb%:: see . , first sentence, and three o fvel.]
1 Aj zn.t
the examples which follow it, near the middle o:r is the like of this. (TA.) [See also e.l..] - (K,* TA:) or in this instance we may say long.
the paragraph:_-see also u. t, in the sen- -Vb3
also signifies The transverse pole or piece (L.) I Also A goat (An, O, IK) that is a year
tence commencing with "The side of the cheek." of wood (
wic)
,hich is in the middle of a tent, old, (k,) or about a year old, (Ay, 0,) and that
.- Also A road ina maountain : (?:) orin the side,, and wrhich is its main suapport. (Aboo-Is-haik.) takes [or cropsu] of the herbage (As, O, 1.) and
trees [or shrubs] (Al, O) witAh the side of his
or loeo~ part, (
of a mountain, (0, ],, - And hence, (Aboo-Is-h.4,) The middle porojf,)
or, as some say, a part thereof lying across, ox tion [ortfoot] of a verse; (Aboo-Is-h1al, O;) for mouth: (K :) or (O,1) such as is termed 3jr
[q. v.], (S, 0,) wahen he rattles, and dsires copuobli,ely, (,
~,.l*
I, TA,) in a narrow the % of poetry is constructed after the manner lation: (S, 0, 1]
:) or a [young] goat above such
place: (O, ]:) and a road don a dment, or of the % inhabited by the Arabs, which is of as is waeaned and
below such as is termned
dleclivity: (TA:) or [simply] a road: (f;am pieces of cloth; and as the .. v of the latter is
the strongest part, so should that of the former [q. v.]: or such as has pasturedand become strong:
i. 340 :) pl.
` ` (TA) and ,, 1 .la. (lam ubi be; and accordingly we see that a deficiency in or such as is termed e.:
or a yomng goat whea
supra.) Hence the phrase in a trad. of Aboo- the r' is more frequent than it is in the
e...s : he leaps theftemale: it is applied only to a male;
lIurcyreh, ^i ,b_. i,
t And he took (Aboo-Is-b4 :) the last foot of the first half or
the female is termed ! : with the people of
another may of ~pech. (TA.)- The place that hemistich (S, .K) ofa vorse; (S;) htcther perfect
El-Iijaz it means peculiarly suck as is gelded:
is orer a.qainst one, or on the opp~tte id to one, or altered: (Q :) some make it to be the
ilP;h it is also applied to a gazelle that has nearly bea.x hc goes along. (g, 0, ].) - A she-camel that of poetry, and its -j-s: (TA:) [i.e. they liken
[q.v.]: (TA:) pl. ;LP and
take to a side, or tract, differentfrom that which it to these parts of the tents:] it is fem.: (V:) come a
*
&
0
K,.)
her rider would traverse; for which reaon this
or
sometimes
mase.:
(L:)
the
pl.
is
(S,
Ms,pt.l;
epithet is applied to her: (0 :) or that goes to
i.il.
'
A present: wchat is brought to one's
&A;
the right and left, and doe not keep to the road: 0, g;) contr. to rule, as though pl..of
family: (0, O, :) called in Persian ;31.t;:
(lAth:) or that has not beo trained: (?, 0, V:) and one may use u its pl.
,pl
tl. (S, O.)_
(S:) a present which a man gives rlen he returns
or that ha re~e d aome training, but is not Also [The sien of proody, or versnication;]the
from hit journey: (TA:) such as a man gives to
thoroughly traitned: (ISk:) or such as is t~ed
science of the rul whereby the perfect measures of his children ohen he returns from a journey:
* 4 . , ~sbborn in the head, but sbmiive in Arabic verse are known from tho~ which are (Sgh, TA:) and what is given at food by the
hAr middle part; that is loaded; and then the brokn; (Mqb;) the standard wheby vers is bringer, or purveyor, of wheat, or corn, of the
other loaded camelt are driven on; and if a man measured: (, O, ]:) because it is compared said wheat, or corn: (S,O,1 :) what a person
ride her, he goet straightforward, and her rider (caej;) therewith: (S, O:) or because what is riding gives as food to any one of the owrners of
has not the power of exe ing his own free ill correct in measure is thereby distinguished from waters who astu him for food. (As.) You say,
[in ,aanag~a her]. (Sb.) To such a camel, what is broken: (.: [in which some other reasons
to
Purch~as thou a prent
~iU;;OiJ ,"!
'Omar liken&d a class of his subjects. (TA.) are added, too futile, in my opinion, to deserve
take to thy family. (S, O.) And a,
c;JLi
mention: I think it more probable that ,Ujpois
And 'Amr Ibn-AImar El-Bihilee says,
c)band
t,J
and J
[
[ aI
asud
used by a synecdoche for
as
ua,being the most
*
A,k
Lbjj jIt * )o a
essential part thereof; and then, elliptically, for him for a pre t of property] am ;i [and
[I make a submiie one to go the pace termed ~iJll ), which is the more common term for he did not give it to me]. (L.) [See also Yam
-, , or an ntrained one I train]; meaning the science:]) it is fem.; and has no pl., because p. 103, 1. 8.]
that he recites two poems; one of which he has it is a gen. n. (Q, O.) ~ See also L.bt; second
[oa?}y~ Of, or relating to, prosody, or the art
made easy, and the other whereof is difficult:
of
versification. A proodist.]
and two following sentences. J! is a name
J gives a different reading, `- ' . , meaning of Mdldu~ and El-Medeeneh, (S, O, Msb, 1],
CF.y~ dim. of ;
q. v., voce v.,
1..l;with the same explanation that is given TA,) and El-Yemen, (Msb, TA,) with rohat is
(s,
O.)
above, of the former reading. (IB, O.)- A around them. (S, 0, , TA.)
camel, ($, O, TA) in the J, erroneously, a
Places in which grow vi!al [pl of
dlsjjB&
Lu.'
[thus app., but written without any
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